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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputation of any
person firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of The Herald
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FRIDAY NOVEMBER 18

<

WEATHER FORECAST

Palestine vicinity
Tonight and Saturday unset-

tled
¬

weather tonight or
Saturday

< > >

NOVEMBER 18 IN HISTORY

1679

1910

For and

rain

The royal province of
Hampshire incoroporated

1777 Fort Mercer N J evacuated by
the British

1785 Sir David Wilkle celebrated
painter born in Scotland Died
at sea off Gibraltar June 1

1841

1787 Christopher Gluck famous com-

poser
¬

died In Vienna Born In
the Upper Palatinate July 1

1714
1844 Williams and Ketcham patent ¬

ed the first mowing machine
1872 Susan B Anthony and other

1 women arrested in Rochester
for trying to vote

1878 The Duke of Edinburgh arrived
at Halifax in the ironclad
Black Prince

1897 Sir Oliver Mowat appointed
lieutenant governor of Ontario

1905 Prliice Charles of Denmark was
elected king of Norway

1909 Richard Watson Gilder poet
and critic died in New York
City Born in Bordentown N-

J Feb 8 1844

OPPORTUNITIES ARE
GOOD MEN

New

SEEKING

Never In the history of the world
wa9 opportunity more persistently
seeking the man Opportunity is
reaching out for the man who can do
things tho man who can make good

In all professions In every walk of

life opportunity Is standing on tip-

toe
¬

beckoning to those coming along
the pathway of lite and Is pointing
the way to success to life to fortune
This Is an advanced age and oppor-

tunity
¬

has vast tasks to perform great
works to be done To seize opportu-

nity
¬

the man must be qualified he
must be equipped with the education
the training the tact the will the
determination

Never were opportunities greater
than now to accomplish great things
never were theremore opportunities
to reap wealth fame and a name In
history The great things of this
world have not yet been achieved
True some great things have been
accomplished but this old world is
but on the threshhold of a greater
development a greater achievement
in the many lines of advancement in
engineering In building in aeronau-
tics

¬

in science In philosophy in re

THE NEW LYRIC THEATRE

ON MAIN STREET
TIM OCONNELL MANAGER

TONIGHT

THE EVERPOPULAR

ELABORATE FIRST PART

Three HighClass Olio Acts Three
New Songs New Jokes

PRINCETON AND YALE

IN HIGHGLASS VAUDEVILLE

FEET HIGH ART MOTION
PICTURE8
Subjects

A CLOSE SHAVE
Comedy

A FLIRTY AFFLICTION
Comedy

AN INDIANS GRATITUDE
Pathe Feature Film

MUSIC BY TRIECES ORCHESTRA

Two Shows Dally 730 and 9 P M

PRICES
Adults 25 Cents
Children 4 to 12 Years 10 Cents

MATINEE8
Wednesday and Saturday 4 to 6 P M-

s Prices and 10 Cents
V

ligion in civic buldlng in everything
To meet the requirements of the op ¬

portunity that is beckoning to every
ambitious soul requires equipment In
mind in body in heart The mind
and hands must be trained in the
work sought to be done The time
Is here when the man who has not
the training is left to a sad plight
to plod out an existence that is not
life but slavery-

Opportunities are seeking good men
and there are not good men enough
to answer the everincreasing calls

CLINGING TO HER

The StarTelegram of September 29

contained a story about a woman who
has been coming to the Fort Worth
postofflce twice a day for ten years
looking for a letter in which she ex-

pected
¬

to receive notice of a fortune
While few of us expect fortunes from
afar through the mails many of us-

go on through life expecting that
each day will bring us some unexpect ¬

ed favor There is a song of jhope in
the heart that carries us to the end
to patiently perform our duties As
long as the poor woman does not
lose hope she will enjoy the pleas-
ure

¬

of anticipation her fancy still
clinging to the dream of gleaming
gold But when her daily visits
cease then hope will have left her
aching heart and the light of life will
soon depart I am glad that she can
cling to her dream that she can fall
asleep each night having faith in the
morrow bringing her a message of
much money that poverty may vanish
in the twinkling of an eye like8the
mists of early morning fade away
under the golden gleams of the wak-
ing

¬

sun I trust that she will never
lose this hope but when the last
sleep comes the long cherished dream
may still be nestling in her feeble
heart until its last throb is felt and
the last conscious moment is reflected
in the dimming eyes God did a gra-

cious
¬

thing when he planted hope in
the human breast J R Ransone in
Cleburne Enterprise

Its-
never
great

DREAM

a funny old world and one
knows what to expect The
democratic landslide resulting

from the recent elections even made
the most hopeful of the democrats sit
up and take notice Even the ever
hopeful Champ Clark was startjed It
has not been so long ago that he
made the assertion that he would
drive a pair of Missouri mules down
Pennsylvania avenue in Washington
if he was made speaker of the house
Looks like he is going to have the
chance He was permitted to pre-
empt

¬

the prize when there seemed
little hope of winning it and now
there will be butslight if any oppo-

sition
¬

to his candidcy

There is a Sulphur Springs Texas
farmer who this jear grew two bales
of cotton on one acre of ground This
same farmer last year raised 130 bush-

els
¬

of corn to the acre He does in-

tensive
¬

farming and useb good horse
sense backed by experience That
man will get along

Governorelect Colquitt is perhaps
by this time sighing for political rest
Those candidates for appointive of-

fices

¬

are certainly a pesteriferously
persistent aggregation of political pie
hunters Awful

Turkeys are scare In fact they
are so scarce and dear that many
Palestine families will have to con-

tent
¬

themselves with roast chicken
roast duck baked fish etc etc for
their Thanksgiving dinners

The press dispatches tell us Presi-
dent Taft wrote his forthcoming mes-
sage

¬

to congress while at sea It
seems the whole republican party is-

at sea just now

Yes Charlie there are far more op-

portunities these days than there are
joung men to take advantage of them
Just think it over

rtoosoelt has not suffered such a
long period of silence in lo these
many years

When a bank robbery is pulled off
the news of it usually winds up with
the assertion that the officers are in-

vestigating
¬

The officers are usually
not there when the explosions are

nmtttoa

shaking the town to its very founda-
tions

¬

After the robbers have been
permitted a good start then the hunt
begins It is quite noticeable how-

ever
¬

that the officers never run up-

on the fleeing men who get away
with the booty But then it is quite
considerate on the part of the offi ¬

cers to investigate

WEATHER BULLETIN

Published By Authority of the Secre-

tary of Agriculture

For Palestine and vicinity until 7-

p m Saturday Tonight and Saturday
unsettled weather rain tonight or
Saturday j

Temperature Lowest last night
46 highest yesterday 50 r

Weather Conditions
Three areas of low pressure appear

upon this mornings map one is over
the New England states and the east-
ern

¬

lake region another is near the
mouth of the Mississippi while the
third extends from southwestern Can-

ada

¬

southward over the Plateau dis-

trict
¬

Precipitation has occurred In
the Gulf states the Pacific states
Idaho and Michigan Temperatures
are somewhat higher in the South At-

lantic
¬

states The weather is cloudy
and slightly warmer in Texas this
morning with northerly winds and a
falling barometer Unsettled weather
is indicated for this vicinity during
the next 36 hours with rain tonight
or Satin day

T R Taylor
Official in Charge

SOUTHERN KID MINSTRELS-
rit

Will Give Two Performances at the
New Lyric Tonight

The management says <

f 4

The disagreeable weather does not
seem to interfere materially with the
attendance at the New Ljric Theater
Good crowds attended the shows lasi
night and witnessed a most excellent
program of motion pictures and vau-

devllle Princeton and Yale offered
in vaudevillea vehicle of slangmerry
entitled The Hick and the Chorus
Girl that kept the audience in roars
of laughter t

Tonight that everpopular local or¬

ganization the Southern Kid Min-

strels
¬

will occupy the boards and
judging from the advance sale of tick-

ets for tonights performance the lit
tie Lyric playhouse will be packed to
its capacity In addition to the minj
strel show the regular bill of vaudej
vllle and motion pictures
given including Princeton and Yale
the premier team of the Lyric vaude-
ville

¬

circuit

A Broken Back
That pain in your back caused by

lumbago stiff muscles or a strain is-

an easy thing to get rid of Ballards
Snow Liniment cures rheumatism
lumbago sore and stiff muscles
strains sprains cuts burns bruises
scalds and all aches and pains You
need a bottle in your house

Sold by the Bratton Drug Co

TEXAS CONFERENCE

Of the A M E Church In Session
Here to Adjourn Sunday Night

Among the well known men of the
colored race none stand out more
prominently than Bishop Evan Tyree
who has presided at the sessions of
the A M E conference here during
the past week and who is to preach
the ordination sermon at Grants
Chapel A M E church Sundaymorn-
ing

¬

and will lecture Saturday night
Bishop Tyree was born in Cab

county middle Tennessee in 1854 of
slave parents There he spent his
boyhood days on the farm doing the
work Incident to his condition and
while hiied out he learned to read
and write studying chiefly at night
After the war he entered Central Ten-
nessee

¬

College at Nashville Tenn He
made rapid progress until he finished
with fiist honors

He was converted in 1SCC and soon

The Photoplay Theatre
288 OAK STREET

MOTION p7cTTTRET ANirnLLUST-

RATED SONGS

TONIGHT
THE FEUD

THE CLOWNS BIG MOMENT
LEGEND OF THE CROSS
FRESCOT IN COLLEGE

FOUR THOUSAND FEET OF-

TURES BIG PROGRAM
TONIGHT

ILLUSTRATED SONG
ROSA ROSETTA

PIC

Doors Open at 7 P M for the Night
Show Matinee Every Friday and
Saturday 3 to 6 P M

ADMISSION
Adults 10 Cents
Children Under 12 Years 5 Cents

Thanksgiving
Mow in Full Swing is Attracting Unusual

Attention is Drawing the Crowds
Making it the Most Success-

ful
¬

Sale in Our History

This is the most succcessful sale we have ever held This fact is

easily noticed by the amount of customers seen here during this entire
week and the best part of it all is that nine customers out of ten at-

tending

¬

this sale have been highly pleased with the tremendous values
offered and bought liberally This sale is now in full swing and it will

certainly pa you to take advantage of the most attractive values ever of-

fered at this time of the year

ention

Tailored Suits This seasons
prettiest styles highly tailored in-

a wide range of colors contain-
ing

¬

values up to 32 v00 on sale
at 2150 1950 1650 1325
1250 and 998

Every suit altered free

Junior Suits Misses suits in
sizes 12 to 17 two or three piece
suit on sale at 1498 to 798

Silk Petticoats Just received
a shipment pf black silk petticoats
made of a good quality rustling
taffeta on sale at 425 348
and 298

We also a

and on sale

at of to be sought for to was a of
entered the of the African

Episcopal church which
was beginning of a most interest-
ing

¬

active in his
native state with
as a church builder pastor he
was at solicitation of his
bishop transeferred to
where serious

church He stayed on charge
off a large debt

and at same time the
membership in bonds of

The success of Bishop

m
L

a

friTiBMnnrinrrmiilr

ew

the Eveiy church
he

mecca of the connection
agency in about ¬

ielation between races is ¬

as remaikable as his
success He been called into

on matters of
most seiious by
of states that in his diocese

i

Bishop Tyree was elected bishop
in at Ohio since

ale

Chhildtens CoatsThe great-
est

¬

ever offered
found this department and
we advise you not wait too
long for the selection
now than later Sale prices
every one rangins from
598 SI75

Everything On SaleThe pret-
tiest

¬

line of skirts coats
childrens dresses furs
etc now sale and will
pay you take advantage
them

hipment of SWew stresses
have received shipment of new serge dresses beautiful styles
we place them at SJ4BS

after the age fourteen years caused him over Europe and member the
ministry

Methodist
the
and life Serving

growing usefulness
and

finally the
Louisville Ky

conditions confronted
the the
five years paying

the uniting
peace and

harmony Ty

L

Our

and

country
has ever pastored

His bringing friend-
ly the per-

haps pastoral
has

constant conference
importance governors
were

1900 Columbus and

terns

values be

better

of them

waists
shoes

of

connection pastor years Texas been

that he Ecumenical
made Londonl preached Rhode Chap

n

to
in

to
is

on

to

is on it
to

n

he all
that

and made great impression
also visited continental Europe

Tyree essentially
evangelist and known being
ofthe greatest preachers race

has perhaps brought more people
into church than any other

large hearted genial and
shrewd much who
Know him His public utterances have

that time has presided over Arkansas commanded universal
Mississippi Louisiana Oklahoma and of their sanity and manliness

in the as a seven in He has

it the He in

Uneeda Biscuit
are soda crackers made from the finest
flour and the best materials obtainable

That Makes them anide-

alUneeda Biscuit
baked surroundings where clean-

liness and precision supreme
That Makes them

Uneeda Biscuit
touched only once by human hands

when the pretty girls pack them
That Makes them

Uneeda Biscuit
sealed moisture proof

package
That Keeps them

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

ale

conference In

el a He

Bishop is an
Is as one

of his
He

the man
He is a

man beloved by all

respect by rea
son

ree

are in ¬

are

are

are in a

met

Reporter

FOOD

PUKE

CLEAN

A Package

Never sold in bulk


